Data on spatial variation of sculpin density, growth and fecundity support the hypothesis that populations of stream fish are structured by changes in risk of predation and prey availability along a gradient in stream size. Cot&s bairdi in warm streams and C. cognate in cold streams exhibit similar patterns. Sculpins in large streams have faster individual growth rates and higher fecundities than those in small streams, but occur at lower density. The patterns appear to be persistent and suggest that predation reduces sculpin density in larger streams. Competitive release, variations in prey productivity, and local factors probably contribute to the variation in sculpin growth.
Introduction
This paper uses two species of Cottus to test four hypotheses about the factors controlling stream fish populations. Changes in density, growth rate and fecundity between stocks along a gradient in stream size are compared to predictions derived from four simple models. Gorman & Karr (1978) described stream fishes as habitat specialists. Habitat availability has been said to determine distributions within drainage systems, local diversity and density (Shelford 1911 , Sheldon 1968 , Stalnaker 1979 . The habitat availability hypothesis proposes that habitat dependent factors regulate populations, but ignores the position of the habitat patch in a drainage. Thus it predicts that stocks approach some characteristic demographic structure within patches throughout a stream system. Population (or stock) density should be correlated with the area of a limiting microhabitat, but growth and fecundity should not change with stream size. Horwitz (1978) proposed that environmental extremes in temporally variable small streams periodically exterminate some species. Since fish recolonize from stable downstream refugia, he predicted lower species richness in headwater locations (Whiteside & McNatt 1972 , Horwitz 1978 . In a simple extirpation/recolonization model, local density is determined by time since recolonization, so upstream stocks should be at lower density and individuals there should grow faster. If headwaters are repopulated rapidly, then other factors must generally limit fish distributions and these predicted differences in density and growth will seldom be found.
A third hypothesis can be tested: biological interactions which change regularly with stream size are major determinants of local density, population structure and longitudinal distribution. The species composition of fishes and insects (a major food resource for fish) changes with stream size, so interactions with predators, competitors, or prey should change survivorship, growth and reproduction along a stream size gradient (even within similar microhabitats). Horwitz (1978) recognized that biological interactions could change with stream size, but he did not test the idea.
Small benthic fish, like sculpins, could be at greater risk in larger streams because piscivorous fish are added to the predator guild in large streams (Horwitz 1978 , Schlosser 1982 or because the greater average depth and smaller average substrate size increase efficiency of fish attacking them (Ware 1972 , Stein & Magnuson 1976 , Anderson 1983 . Such community and habitat changes should alter the mortality schedules of many species.
Growth and fecundity should change with stream size because food availability is altered by changes in habitat complexity and prey density. Abundances of potential prey change with position in a drainage, even in physically similar habitats, because their food supply changes (Vannote et al. 1980 , Alstad 1982 , Minshall et al. 1983 .
Each of these three models would be rejected as insufficient if there were no regular changes in density, growth or fecundity along a stream size gradient. This would occur if unique local conditions strongly influence regulatory mechanisms (a fourth hypothesis) or if there were no significant differences between stocks (the general null hypothesis). If local peculiarities limit stocks, there should be erratic variations between stocks sampled along a stream size gradient or over time.
Because sculpins are sedentary (Brown & Downhower 1982) , one would expect their population structure to be strongly influenced by local conditions, historic episodes of extirpation, or by distribution of particular habitat types, and thus provide an unusually strong test of the hypothesis that biological mechanisms of population regulation change with position in a drainage. Changes in growth and longevity between streams (Mason & Machidori 1976) suggest local conditions are important. Sculpins nest in cavities, so they may be limited by spawning habitat distribution (Balon 1975) .
I tested the four hypotheses (limitation by habitat availability, by extirpation/recolonization events, by biological interactions or by local peculiarities) by gathering data on sculpins from two local warmwater rivers and from the Pigeon River, a coldwater trout stream. I tried to bias my data against all three hypotheses which predict influences of stream size by pooling data from several tributaries and excluding locations where preliminary observations were made. This decreases the likelihood that any apparent correlations with stream size are simply due to unusual local habitat structure or historical perturbations.
I further tested the three main hypotheses by examining sculpins in the Pigeon River where predatory trout were not restricted to the largest streams. Any demographic trends which occured with stream size in spite of these biases are taken as evidence of persistent structuring, by whichever proposed mechanism best predicts them.
Methods
To test for changes in sculpin density, growth, and fecundity with stream size, I sampled sculpins at 12 warmwater locations between 27 March and 8 April, 1980 , selecting locations for ease of access, the presence of a gallery of uncut vegetation, and the existence of at least one riffle-pool sequence throughout which I could see the bottom clearly while electrofishing. In practice, I could sample areas up to 0.9m deep routinely. I avoided some areas in the large streams that were too deep for the bottom to be seen clearly. Since sculpins are more concentrated in shallow water, the density estimates for large streams are biased upward. The stocks examined (Table 1) were within a region of glacial moraines where sculpins are widespread .
Between 28-30 April, 1981, I collected eight samples from the Pigeon River, a coldwater trout stream with unusually constant discharge (Knutilla 1967) . This tested the possibility that low densities in larger warmwater streams were due to lethal summer temperatures or qualitative changes in predator composition. Pigeon River locations were selected only for stream size and ease of access since gallery vegetation was prevalent, and direct evidence of human disturbance was rare. At each location I fished the area with a backpack electrofisher, working upstream from bank to bank through several riffle-pool subsections. An attempt was made to pick up every sculpin and unrecognizable fish seen using a 3 mm mesh dipnet. The presence of other species was noted, but I made little effort to catch them. All sculpins caught were preserved frozen for laboratory analysis.
By fishing each area only once I was able to survey more streams and longer reaches within the time available before spawning. This sacrificed some precision in estimating density, but other experiments showed the probability of capturing any one individual was consistently about 0.5 with this method.
Capture probabilities were estimated from the depletion rate (Zippin 1956) in 100 m long experimental sections fished two to six times, with and without block nets in place. These capture probabilities ranged from 0.40 to 0.65 with a mean of 0.55 95 (n = 20; Anderson 1983) . Block nets did not increase capture probabilities so they were not used in this study. A deliberate search with a low power electrofisher was effective for sculpins, but inefficient for mobile species (Mahon 1980) . The electrofisher used produced two levels of constant voltage, pulsed DC output between a floating cathode and an anode probe (low = lOOV, 3A; high = 2OOV, 5A).
Width was selected as an index of stream size because it is correlated with discharge, depth, substrate size, light exposure, temperature, and other parameters which vary continuously along a stream but are more difficult to quantify (Vannote et al. 1980) . The area (m*) sampled was estimated as stream width times section length.
In the laboratory the total length of each sculpin was measured to the nearest millimeter. All mature and some immature sculpins were then towel dried and weighed to the nearest milligram. For most fish, the stomach and intestinal tract were emptied and the gonads and somatic carcass were weighed. Sagittal otoliths were examined from individuals which could not be aged from length frequency distributions. In March and April, mature C. bairdi females were clearly either gravid or spent, and males had dark dorsal fins and were blue-black. C. cugnatus were sexed by examination of the gonads. Gravid ovaries for both species were freeze-dried to constant weight, and the eggs broken apart and counted.
The analysis of covariance follows Brownlee (1965) , but other regressions follow Sokal & Rohlf (1969) . The criterion for statistical significance is ~50.05. Each regression of egg number or fish length on stream width was computed in the analysis of covariance using one point for each fish. The conclusions that there were significant linear regressions were verified by a more rigorous analysis in which the regression MS is tested over the population deviations MS, and the population deviations MS is tested over the within populations MS (Sokal & Rohlf 1969, p. 439) . The general conclusions were the same.
Results

Density
Pigeon river Density in the 12 warmwater sites was lowest in the widest streams. The form of this relationship is not certain, but a linear regression is significant (p<O.O5, r2 = 0.62). From preliminary observations I expected that sculpin densities would be low where rock bass were present. During sampling rock bass were observed at the five widest streams. These locations also had the five lowest densities of sculpins, a clearly nonrandom result (hypergeometric probability SO.0013). Though density declines in larger streams, it is not clear whether the relationship is gradual, or whether density drops abruptly where rock bass exist (Fig. 1) .
In the Pigeon River drainage only C. bairdi were taken at the two widest sites and only C. cognate at the six narrowest sites. Although large areas were fished at the two largest streams (1750 and 810 m*), only nine and two C. bairdi were taken and densities were clearly low (1.0 and 0.5 per loom*). Trout were numerous at the five smallest streams but were also seen at the three largest. The density of C. cognates was only 3.2 per 100 m* at the largest stream widths, but reached 82 per 100 m* where the stream was only one meter wide (Fig. 2) . A linear regression again shows a significant decrease in sculpin density with increasing stream size if both species are pooled (p<O.O5, r* = 0.73) or if zero densities are used for C. cognatus at the largest two streams. If only the six locations where C. cognatzu occurred are tested, the regression is only suggestive (pSO.053, r* = 0.65). The relatively low density of sculpins that occurred where the stream was three meters wide obscures any trend in such a limited sample size. That location was beneath a closed canopy of conifers. At all other locations sampled the streams flowed through mixed conifer and hardwood forests.
Growth
One-year-old C. bairdi were taken at 11 of the 12 local warmwater streams. Mean total length of all one-year-olds increased significantly in wider streams, although there were also significant local deviations from the linear regression (p<O.OOl, females, had matured, so potentially confounding effects of reproductive investment are minimal. These early maturing fish were the largest individuals in their cohorts.
All two-year-olds in local streams were sexually mature. Since adult F. bairdi are sexually dimorphic (Bailey 1952) , the relationship between total length and stream width was determined for each sex. Analysis of covariance shows these twoyear-olds were significantly larger than one-yearolds and total length was greater in larger streams in each case ( Table 2 ). The lengths of two-year-old females did not change as rapidly with stream size as did the lengths of two-year-old males (~50.03, Fig. 3, 4) .
All local three-year-olds were sexually mature, but fewer were taken. They were found only in the small and mid-sized streams, possibly due to sampling error. The relationship between sculpin length and stream width was significant (pZO.OOl), and males were significantly larger than females (test of equal adjusted means p50.001).
In the Pigeon River system the growth of C. cognatus also varies with stream size. The general patterns are similar to those of warmwater C. bairdi: sculpins from the large streams are larger at any age and sexual dimorphism is evident by age two ( three-and four-year-old fish. Some two-year-olds were immature. These were from the narrower streams and were smaller than the average size of their cohort. Egg production is a function of female size in most fish. Sculpin fecundity would therefore be expected to increase with stream size, if only because females of any age tend to be longer in the larger streams. Egg counts from gravid females are a direct measure of fecundity. There were never more than four eggs or egg envelopes in the ovaries of any spent female, even in those taken within two days after the onset of spawning. In June samples from other streams all females were spent or immature, so the number of eggs counted represents the number of ripe, spawnable eggs. Egg resorption or incomplete egg release are uncommon among the large-egged forms of the genus Cottus (Hann 1927) . stream width enter as significant terms (Table 3) . Fecundity is greater in larger streams (Fig. 5 , Table  2 ,3) where females of any age are larger, because fecundity increases with body size and because size-specific fecundity is greater. In a 0.5m wide stream, two-year-old females average 60 mm total length, 2.0 g somatic body mass, and carry 105 eggs. In a 12 m wide stream, two-year-old females average 86 mm total length, 8.5 g somatic body mass and carry 523 eggs. Unfortunately, many of the C. cognatus spawned before collections were made in the Pigeon River, so the analysis of egg production could not be duplicated. (Micropterus dolomieui) and many salmonids eat sculpins in other systems (Scott & Crossman 1973 , Moyle 1977 . Abilities of salmonids and centrarchids to catch benthic prey depend upon substrate size or complexity (Ware 1972 , Stein & Magnuson 1976 , Crowder & Cooper 1982 , so risk should change with microhabitat and stream size. Laboratory experiments corroborate this model for sculpins: young sculpins are most vulnerable to rock bass in deep water and on simple substrates; sculpins prefer complex substrates and deep water but shift into shallow water when rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris) are added (Anderson 1983) .
The greater size of young sculpins surviving in larger streams is not attributable solely to selective predation on slower growing individuals, since the average size in large streams exceeds the maximum in much smaller streams. A change in food availability or conversion efficiency with stream size must also occur.
If sculpin growth is density-dependent, a gradient in risk of predation could explain why growth is rapid where density is low, and why the patterns persist in different tributaries. This simple explanation predicts that growth rates are density-dependent. Alternatively, a gradient in resource productivity could change growth rates, since sculpin growth rates depend upon insect density in laboratory streams (Brocksen et al. 1968) . Field experiments show growth in enclosures is density-dependent but also changes with stream size (Anderson 1983) .
Complex regulatory changes through time and space may be common. Sculpins may compete with young salmonids (Brocksen et al. 1968 ) and sometimes prey on them, but sculpins are eaten by larger salmonids (reviewed by Moyle 1977) . The importance of interactions between sculpins and their predators' young has not been established in controlled field experiments. Finger (1982) concluded both predation and competition with other cottids restricted density and habitat use of C. perplexus in large Oregon streams.
Terrestrial predators may consume sculpins or larger fish that prey on sculpins. Several predators select large trout in Michigan streams (Alexander 1979) , but their influence on sculpins has not been determined. Power (1983) presents evidence that terrestrial predators are important in a small Panamanian stream, but prey size is critical. She reports that algae-grazing catfishes are restricted to pools as adults because of bird and mammal prcdation, though algae are more abundant in riffles.
Chronic or fluctuating physical, chemical or thermal conditions are unlikely to be the sole cause of low sculpin density in these streams. If low density in large streams resulted from chronic conditions, sublethal effects upon reproduction and growth would be expected (Fry 1947) . However, individual growth rates are higher even among juveniles, and adults have greater fecundities. Growth rate may increase with temperature until near the thermal lethal limit if rations and oxygen levels are high (Brett et al. 1969 , McCormick et al. 1972 , but the upper sections of the Pigeon River where I sampled do not appear to reach lethal temperatures for C. cognatus (Knutilla 1967 , Otto & Rice 1977 . Moreover, in the warm streams juveniles continue to feed and grow during late summer temperature maxima. Fluctuations of conditions in large streams may occasionally cause mortality, but the relative stability of conditions in most large streams supported the hypothesis that episodes of mortality are more frequent in smaller headwaters (Horwitz 1978 , Schlosser 1982 , but see Smith 1981 , Baltz et al. 1982 , Minshall et al. 1983 .
The changes in regulatory mechanisms depend upon the species examined and the nature of environmental fluctuations. The consistency of these observations in stable Michigan streams contrasts with the transient density cline noted by Baltz et al. (1982) in C. gulosus recolonizing a warm reach of California stream where populations had been extirpated during a summer drought. They showed that microhabitat utilization by date was influenced by sculpin density and that the interaction was mediated by a gradient in temperature extremes.
When the relative abundances of microhabitats, predators or prey changes with stream size, local regions good for growth of one size class may be poor for survivorship of another in spite of some ability to choose microhabitats. This might account for the opposite trends in sculpin density and fecundity and is probably the ultimate cause of migration in stream fish which are larger or more mobile.
Local regulation
The hypothesis that unique local conditions influence regulatory mechanisms must also be accepted because there were significant local deviations about regressions of growth and fecundity on stream width. A survey of 10 pairs of streams in the northwestern United States by Hawkins et al. (1983) indicated several factors are important. Their study showed that sculpin density was correlated with substrate composition and that sculpins were more abundant in streams without riparian shading. These factors influence insect productivity. They change locally and along a stream continuum.
so that stocks rapidly approach a characteristic density once colonization occurs. In small streams high densities may be attainable by species resistent to episodic mortality. Matthews & Styron (1981) found that Etheostomaflabellare from headwaters were more tolerant of environmental extremes than conspecifics from the mainstream. A severe flash flood in Fleming Creek in 1979 caused little displacement of marked sculpins and growth was similar to that in two subsequent years (Anderson 1983) .
Regular changes in fish diversity and species richness provided indirect evidence for the extirpation/recolonization model (Whiteside & McNatt 1972 , Horwitz 1978 , Smith 1981 . However, environmental fluctuations may alter movements and biological interactions rather than directly causing extirpation. Movements of smallmouth bass were greater in a stream with greater discharge fluctuation (Fajen 1962) . The speeds of recolonizations reported by Larimore et al. (1959) and Harrel et al. (1967) suggest that fish rapidly regain their former distribution, beyond which movements are reduced, so other factors generally limit headwater distributions.
Habitat distribution hypothesis Extirpation/recolonization hypothesk
The extirpation/recolonization model can be rejected for sculpins because it fails to correctly predict trends in density, growth rate, or fecundity over a range of stream sizes. The smallest streams would be expected to support faster growth if interor intra-specific competitive release occurred. Introducing simple density dependence does not improve the model's predictive capability because growth rate is consistently lower in smaller streams.
The pattern of sculpin density is the reverse of that thought to occur just after an extirpation event continuous throughout some series of smaller streams. If episodes of mortality occur, the intervals between episodes may be long relative to the recolonization time. Alternatively, the mechanisms which structure population growth are strongly dependent upon stream size and density, These data do not support the hypothesis that sculpins are habitat specialists limited by the distribution of some critical microhabitat. Densities of both species decrease downstream as predicted for fish limited by shallow rocky areas or spawning cavities (Balon 1975) , but the correspondence to the local density of some particular, purportedly limiting habitat is questionable. Sculpins spawn in a variety of cavities (Koster 1937 , Van Vliet 1964 , Ludwig & Norden 1969 . Both C. bairdi and C. cognates exist in habitats ranging from rocky riffles, to sandy streams, to the deep bottoms of large lakes (Scott & Crossman 1973) .
Another prediction can be tested. If sculpins are habitat specialists, their demographic structures within patches of suitable habitat should be similar at different localities. There should be no systematic changes in growth rates or fecundities either between locations or with stream size. Since sculpins in larger streams have faster growth rates and higher fecundities, it is clear suitable microhabitats change qualitatively with stream size.
Conclusions
Clines in sculpin density, growth and fecundity support the hypothesis that biological interactions change regularly with stream size. There are local deviations about the general trends but the patterns appear to be persistent. The data do not support the hypotheses that sculpins are limited by microhabitat availability or by extirpationirecolonization processes in headwaters.
The densities of C. bairdi in warm streams and C. cognatus in cold streams are lower in large streams than in small streams. Growth rates are faster in the larger streams. Egg production is as much as five times higher in the larger streams because females are larger and because size-specific fecundity is greater. These patterns suggest that predation reduces sculpin density in larger streams and that growth is density-dependent. This explanation predicts that mortality rates are greater on simple substrates, in deep water and where piscivorous fish are present. Growth and fecundity are influenced by changes in productivity both locally and along a stream size gradient. A combination of comparative and experimental studies can rigorously test theories about how the mechanisms structuring populations and communities change along gradients in streams (Vannote et al. 1980 , Newbold et al. 1982 , Schlosser 1982 .
